Silver technology for stabilization of simple (Z)-enethiols: stereoselective synthesis and reaction of silver (Z)-enethiolates.
Reported here for the first time are the stereoselective synthesis and reaction of simple silver (Z)-enethiolates, which serve as stabilized (Z)-enethiol storage. In contrast to labile enethiols, silver (Z)-enethiolates are stable even in solutions, and their isolation and purification are very simple. The method for synthesis of silver (Z)-enethiolates involves an unusual vinylic SN2 reaction of (E)-vinyl-lambda3-iodanes with thiobenzamides yielding the inverted (Z)-S-vinylthioimidonium salts, followed by their regioselective C-S bond cleavage with silver acetate. Alkylation, arylation, and Michael addition of silver (Z)-enethiolates yielding (Z)-vinyl sulfides were dramatically accelerated by the addition of Bu4NI (LiI), which probably generates reactive ammonium (Z)-enethiolates with an increased nucleophilicity.